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By Yudha Damiat, PMP®
Board Member of Membership, PMI Indonesia Chapter

Project Failure by Stakeholder Influence
For project managers, project success
is mandatory. We strive for it. We can
take all the trainings there are available
in the market. Yet project failure is kind
of inevitable even with the most advance
trainings and project management
information system. Have you ever been
in a situation in a project where you have
produced a flawless verified deliverable
within your baselines and it is still not
acceptable by a stakeholder, causing it
rather impossible to close the project? Or
you just found out that a new stakeholder
is not happy with the deliverable? If that
stakeholder has enough influence or
power to stop the project before you can
deliver the product or service, it’s a failed
project.
Project management has both art and
science parts. The art refers to the
non technical and science refers to the
technical parts. Project managers should
not just be focusing on the technical
part of a project. Any qualified project
managers knows that you have to run
a project within your scope, schedule
and budget to create a deliverable as
per specifications – in this case, the
technical part.
However, not many

Our Mission
Indonesia’s people and businesses realize their full potential.
Our Company
Microsoft is a global corporate to empower people using
reliable software anytime, anywhere and through any device.
Microsoft Indonesia was established in December 1995 and
has been a trusted partner to the government and people of
Indonesia investing a total value around $40 million since its
establishment.
Our Business
Microsoft products include operating systems for personal
computers, servers, phones, and other intelligent devices;
server applications for distributed computing environments;

project managers can actually manage
the non-technical part of a project such
as stakeholders and their expectations. It
would take a great project manager do be
able to do both.
When it comes to managing stakeholders
and their expectations, the required skill
is your ability to communicate. They say
that good project managers spend 80%
to 90% of his/her time communicating.
But are you communicating to all of
your stakeholders?
Do you update
your stakeholder register and classify
it by stakeholder’s power, interest and
influence? If not, the chances are that
there is always one stakeholder that gets
left behind and can ruin your project at
the end.
So when you think you are doing
fine in your project while distributing
performance reports, ask yourself this
question, “Are your stakeholders happy?”.
Then analyze the impact, both positive
and negative, of your project to their
needs. Be honest and don’t be afraid to
be assertive. The last thing you need is
that one rotten egg that spoils the whole
basket.

productivity applications; business solution applications;
desktop and server management tools; software
development tools; video games; and, online advertising.
Our Corporate Citizenship
As a committed partner for better Indonesia, Microsoft
Indonesia works through to foster loca innovation and
content creation; to enable jobs, entrepreneurship and
workforce development; to transform education; and, to
promote transparency and good governance. Since 2008,
Microsoft Indonesia has expanded the power of education
through the Partners in Learning initiatives program with
a total investment of more than $2.3 Million, reached over
360,000 teachers, impacted 14.9 million students and
teachers, and help schools gain better access to technology.

from
PMI HQ
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Case Study Details Integration
of Project Management Content into
High School Business Class
The

PMI Educational Foundation (PMIEF) is pleased to
announce the availability of a case study that highlights
a program integrating project management content into a
secondary school business class in Meridian, Idaho, USA. Following
the development of an idea that has grown into a potential statewide curriculum, this case study demonstrates how one idea can
turn into a robust and replicable program.

searched online job boards for open positions that listed project
management as one of the desired skills. Those searches returned
thousands of jobs. That’s when Ms. Neal knew she’d discovered
something that could not only help students be more employable
after high school, but also give them more success in completing
secondary and post-secondary schooling. That “something” is
project management.

The case study details the planning and rationale, steps taken
to start the program, lessons learned and plans forward. PMI
communities and members will find it a helpful example if they want
to encourage their local school to integrate project management
into the curricula.

Ms. Neal and a colleague began by participating in an online project
management train-the-trainer program. She also applied for and
received a grant from the Idaho Division of Professional-Technical
Education to purchase reference materials and provide training for
the teachers participating in the pilot program. She then enlisted
the help of Tom Old, PMP, PMI Western Idaho Chapter president,
to conduct teachertraining workshops. Mr. Old introduced Ms.
Neal to additional reference materials on the PMIEF website that
are designed for primary and secondary school project learning
programs.

The seed for the program was planted when Angie Neal, who was
the professional-technical education coordinator for the Meridian
School District, heard a presentation on project management for
career and technical education. While there, she learned about
project management as a life skill, which sparked the idea of infusing
project management into her district’s high school curriculum to
better prepare students for life after graduation.
Following the
conference,
Ms. Neal

The next step was to conduct a pilot program to test the concept.
Starting small to gain experience and insight, the district selected
Meridian High School and implemented a four-week module within
a one-semester business essentials class. The class included about
30 students in grades 9 through 12.
The pilot program demonstrated that integrating project
management into project-oriented curricula supports teaching
21st-century skills that are integral to successful projects. Students
were motivated by stimulating handson opportunities to learn
relevant skills, performed better at schoolwork and in everyday
activities through increased efficiency and effectiveness, and
developed essential skills that directly contributed to achieving
the school district’s mission of preparing students for future
challenges. Teachers also developed and practiced project
skills that help them better plan courses and classes.
This case study shows that project management can play
an instrumental part in preparing students for the future
by giving them invaluable tools that will support their
academic and professional pursuits after high
school.
To download this case study at no cost, please
visit http://bit.ly/YD53sv. You can expect to
see additional case studies from PMIEF. For
additional information about the foundation,
Educational Foundation please visit the
PMIEF website at www.pmief.org or email us
at pmief@pmi.org.
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By Amro Elakkad, PMP, M.Sc.

Project Managers New Challenges

in the 21st Century
The latest economic bust and the collapse of many iconic companies
have left many companies in a state of survival. Many companies have
resorted to laying off people. Others are demanding more and more
from the ever fewer resources.
In this article, we will examine suggestions for different ways to adjust to
this new situation and the areas where project managers can improve
on.

d.

1. Join the Lean Six Sigma (LSS) revolution:
The LSS concept aims at introducing quality in everyday processes.
According to LSS, profitability is a product of both customer quality and
organizational quality. Customer quality issues such as bad experience
with service or product or a wrong organ removed in an operation
can be devastating for a business. Organizational quality issues such
as rework, scraps, delays, and workarounds can result in a frustrated
customer, a delayed project, a late-to-market experience and loss of
revenues.
a. Understand the “real” concept of quality. LSS teaches us that it is
cheaper to do things “correctly” from the beginning rather than
try to inspect it later on in the project. The cost of finding defects
by the customer can lead to loss of business. Similarly, inspecting
a product at the end just before implementation is very costly as
it leaves very little time to fix the errors and will most likely delay
implementation. Apply this principle to software development
projects, for example, which are notorious for their high rate of
failure or cancellation.
b. Get involved in managing some of the LSS projects at your
organization. As LSS can handle very high exposure projects, you
want to be part of that exposure. Caterpillar saved more than ½
billion dollars in 2005 alone by implementing LSS initiatives. Bank
of America reported $75 million in LSS annualized productivity
benefits.
c. Examine some of your own project processes for improvement.
Make a simple process diagram to some of the processes you
have on your projects and check for waste or delays, or rework.
For example, could you improve your scheduling process by
including more people upfront, and implementing PERT (Program
Evaluation and Review Technique) for your estimates? Could

e.

your issues or bugs management process use a 20-80 approach
(20% of all issues contribute to more than 80% of the damage or
impact)? The possibilities are limitless.
Understand the concept of variation. There are two types of
variations, common and special. Common Cause variations are
those that happen sometimes to everyone, ordinarily. Special
Cause variations are those that happen sometimes to some people,
out of the ordinary. An example of a Common Cause variation is
task estimates on a project that is new to the developers. An
example of a Special Cause variation is a developer that is always
way off track regarding his estimates on similarly done projects.
Understanding this difference will lead to a proper action. For
Common Cause variations, you want to examine ALL of the data
(e.g. estimates) to understand why mistakes are being made
and then make a fundamental process change (like training
your developers, or implementing a company-wide database of
estimates). If the Common Cause variations are within the norm
(within acceptable range of estimates), you might not need
to do anything at all. For Special Cause variations you want
to examine that specific instance (e.g. that one developer) and
correct accordingly (e.g. team that developer with a more skilled
developer when doing estimation).
Measure success from the customer’s perspective. Involve the
customer/user as much and as early as possible. Define success
factors early on in the project and strive to meet those factors.
Delivering a product according to the specs does not mean the
project was successful. If the product has quality issues, or was
late to market, your customer might not think this was successful
after all.

2. Acquire better skills to manage global and mega-size
projects:
Many companies will expand beyond a local presence or even a country
borders. As a consequence, projects are going virtual in the sense that
you no longer see your team members. With this reality, the project
manager should acquire some skills and sharpen others.
a. Good communication skills is key. It is true fact that 80% of
what a project manager does is communication. Establish a
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b.

c.

d.

e.

f.

communication plan early on. Address items such as the purpose
of the communication, what is to be communicated, which media
to use, the frequency and the recipients. Get a buy-in from the
stakeholders (including your team members) on the plan and
publish it on a shared media for easy access.
Acquire some tools. Whether you custom-build it or you buy
one off the shelf, consider getting a collaboration tool that helps
keep all of your documents in one central location. Give people
different access rights to the tool according to their roles. Establish
rules for using the tool and train people, if needed, early on. Make
sure your team has remote access capabilities (VPN, Citrix, etc.),
WebEx, eMail and calendar collaborative functionality, and others.
Understand and define roles and responsibilities: Defining roles
and responsibilities of your team members, is very critical to the
success of global and large size projects. Consider publishing a
roles and responsibilities matrix document, that clearly defines
what each person role “on the project” is, and what is expected
from them to deliver. A role on the project does not always equate
to a functional/departmental role. A Corporate Vice President, can
be one of the technical resources on the project reporting to you.
Balance your resources: Global and large size projects are
widespread in nature, which makes it even more important to
balance your resources. Work with the resources and portfolio
managers to make sure they are on the same page regarding the
resources load. Balance your resources from project, inter-projects
and daily operational work perspectives. Understanding what
the resources are doing outside of the project will help you be
realistic in your resources demands and on scheduling activities/
tasks accordingly.
Understand the cultures. Some cultures (e.g. European and Middle
Eastern) mandate longer vacation periods than the American or
the Asian. If you are meeting in person with some Asian team
members, realize that nodding does NOT mean they agree with
you. Some other cultures’ (e.g. Latin or Middle Eastern) meetings
start with side talks about families. Yet other cultures (e.g. African)
relate to images a lot more than written words. Understanding
all these differences between cultures are keys for effective
communication.
Establish meeting minutes. More than ever, meeting minutes for
a meeting in which you don’t see the participants is very critical.
Publish the minutes immediately after the meeting and give
people a deadline to provide feedback, after which the minutes
are considered final. Publish the final minutes and post it on the
collaboration tool for future reference.

3. Acquire some knowledge:
a.

Invest in more certificates: the world of certifications is endless.
PMI now offers Risk Management Professional (RMP), Scheduling
Professional (PMI-SP), Program Management Professional (PgMP)
as well as the ever popular (and still powerful) Project Management
Professional (PMP). If you are in the Insurance industry, you should
be thinking Chartered Life Underwriter (CLU), Chartered Financial
Consultant (ChFC), Chartered Advisor for Senior Living (CASL),
Series 6, 7, etc. If you are in the networking and infrastructure field,
you have a choice of Cisco Certified Network Associate (CCNA),
Cisco Certified Network Professional (CCNP), Microsoft Certified
Systems Engineer (MSCE), and others. If you are an engineer, a
Professional Engineer (PE) is a very powerful certificate. Let’s face it.
While a certification might not make you a better project manager,
it will contribute to your career advancement as it has become a
standard requirement for project managers functioning in certain
industries. In addition, when you prepare for a certification, you

are likely to read more material and come across different ways of
doing things than you are used to on your projects. Anyway you
look at it, certification is a good way to acquire knowledge and
advance careers.
b. Get some training: Check with your company to see if you can
get some training on both hard and soft skills. Hard skills such
as budgeting, scheduling, estimating, etc. and soft skills such
as communication leadership, conflict resolution, negotiations,
problem solving, etc. are essential for the success of a project
manager. Training, on the job training, and learning from
shadowing other senior project managers, are all viable means to
improving your skills. Attending conferences and expanding your
network of professionals will also help you improve your skills and
networking opportunities.
c. Brush up on your finance knowledge:
i. Budgeting: here is a stunning fact – many project managers
do not get involved in the budgeting their projects. Some
companies leave that task to project sponsors who would
secure funds while approving the project in front of a
Governance body. Project managers need to be more involved
in the budgeting of their projects, as sponsors are historically
infamous for not being good budgeters. Project managers
know the work that needs to be done and thus can budget
their projects accordingly. PMO’s have an important task
of empowering project managers so that they get involved
in the budget exercise early on. If this is not possible, then
get involved as early as you can and make the best sense of
the budget. Try to see if the budget has covered all items
within your project and if you need to break some news to
your sponsor early on of the inadequacy of the budget. At the
least, implement a Change Management procedure, educate
all stakeholders on it, and then apply all changes to it.
ii. Earned Value: the principle of EV is not rocket science. You
want to make sure that the amount of work done is within your
budget and schedule progress. Simply judging that the project
expenditure is below/within the budget is a false measure of
the project’s progress. Study the concept of EV and apply it
on your projects now. It’s the only correct way to measure true
project progress.
d. Learn about your organization: You can’t afford to miss on the
opportunity of learning about the organization you work for. This
does not only establish you within your company as an SME, but
will also help you manage projects more effectively. Gone are
the times where you only need one set of skills. Since you will be
dealing with business users on most projects, this knowledge will
come in handy as well. Learning about your company’s business
will most likely help you down the road if you move to other
departments or change jobs.
4. Strategize:
a. Communicate with your sponsor: Working with your sponsor and
with the portfolio managers (if your company have them), discuss
and understand the importance of your project to the company’s
bottom line revenue. If your project does not contribute to
bringing more revenue, cut company’s expenses or meet
regulatory requirements, walk away from managing the project. If
you can’t do that (and most of us can’t), then understand that your
project won’t be necessarily the company’s top priority no matter
how much the sponsor tells you otherwise. Understanding all that
will make you more realistic in your schedule expectations and
in your resource requirements/allocations. Communicate early
and communicate often with your sponsor to set/manage his/her
expectations. An informative sponsor is a very powerful ally.
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b.

c.

d.

e.

Understand the business case: If you have a chance to participate
in putting together the business case for the project upfront, then
go for it. This is a great chance, that will solidify your understanding
of the project, will make you think early on about all the different
elements that make up the project and will increase the project’s
chances of success. In many companies, the sponsor is the one
who put together the business case and only when funding has
been approved, a project manager is brought on to manage the
project. Even in that latter case, you need to understand the logic
behind the business case, the budget implications, the resource
requirements, the high level schedule and any governmental
(Compliance, Audit, SOX, etc.) requirements.
Improve your relationships:
i. With your sponsors and other functional managers. This will
help you understand project interdependencies, which are so
important to be able to balance your resources, understand
risks, manage issues, avoid scope creep and improve your
project delivery rate.
ii. With your own team members. As a project manager, one of
our biggest challenges is managing without a dedicated team.
Most of our project resources have their own priorities, which
aren’t necessarily our project. Understanding that concept,
and praising your team members for a job well done, can
go a long way. Send a “thank you” letter/email to the team
member’s manager. If you have the money, celebrate small
successes as you deliver your project’s milestones as well as
a big celebration when the project is delivered. Better yet,
request this money up-front when approving your project
through your Governance process.
Multi-task the right way: Project managers are constantly juggling
many tasks in the same time. Accordingly, you will need to
prioritize your work to handle the most important issues/tasks
first. Give each task you have a priority number, from high to
low. Work on the high priorities tasks now. Once done with the
highs, proceed to the mediums and then to the lows. Learn to
say NO to tasks that are time wasters and are not high priorities.
Working electronically, set three different folders in your inbox:
high, medium and low. Move your emails between the three
folders and then act based on the priorities.
Work with your vendors: Many projects have vendors or outside
consulting companies. Learn how to deal with multi vendors.

Designate a main contact person per vendor, preferably a project
manager (and not an account manager). Work with the vendor
project manager early on to establish communication protocols,
issues escalation procedures, schedule update procedures and
risk identification methodology. Know the vendor channels of
commands in case you need to go beyond a non-collaborative
project manager. Study the contract your company signed with
the vendor for any legal obligations you should be aware of. Better
yet, get involved in writing the contract working with your legal
and procurement departments. You don’t need to be a lawyer
to get involved in a contract. You need to make sure that there
are no conflicts between the technical matters of your project
and the contract. That includes such items as project delivery,
budget reviews, resource allocation, termination of services, SOW
provisions, etc.
The current economic situation that the world is undergoing, coupled
with globalization and new initiatives such as green gas emission,
calls for new sets of skills that the project manager should acquire.
Continuing to improve your skills is a key to survival and is no longer
a “nice to have”.
This article introduced a few suggestions for ways to improve your skills.
This is not an all-inclusive list. However, hopefully this will stimulate you
to think about even more creative ways to advance your skills. Good
luck.

About Author:
Amro Elakkad (M.Sc., PMP) is a program/project management
expert with twenty four years of experience in the information
technology, financial, engineering, education, and government
industries. He is a project management speaker, coach, and
consultant. He has implemented and managed projects and
programs exceeding USD $17 billion in value. He has special
expertise in troubled projects, risk management, scheduling, and
estimation in the global arena. Amro has published numerous
papers and articles in project management-related magazines and
conferences. He can be reached at a_elakkad@yahoo.com.
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Building Professionalism in Project
Management TM

The 3rd International Project Management

Symposium & Exhibition (SymEx) 2013
Hilton Hotel, Bandung, October 2-3, 2013

DRIVING EXCELLENCE
FOR PROJECT EXECUTIONS IN ASIA PACIFIC
A two day symposium offers valuable knowledge and a state of the art in project
management for achieving effectiveness in organizations.
Presented by locally & internationally accredited professionals in project management.

Keynote Speakers

Speakers

Speakers

Speakers

Mark Dickson, MBA, PMP, FAICD
Director, 2013 PMI Board of Directors
Presentation title:
Delivering Value: The Next Generation Project
Manager

Raj Kalady
Managing Director of PMI India
Presentation title:
Challenges and Success of Project PM in
Emerging Markets - India

Amro Elakkad, PMP, M.Sc
A professional project management speaker,
coach, and consultant that has special expertise
in troubled projects, risk management,
scheduling, and estimation in the global arena.
Robert Gan, PMP®, IDPM (Camb), AICA,
NCC S&D
President of PMI Malaysia Chapter. Robert is
a seasoned professional director and Project
Delivery Partner with 20 years of Programme
and Project Management experience that has
included people, processes and technology.

Plus 17 Local & International Speakers
will share their knowledge
and experiences

KEY THEMES

< The Future of Project Management
< Project Risk Management
<	Enhancing soft skills of Project Manager in
Organization
<	Project Management in building good
infrastructure
<	Challenges and success of Project Management in
Asia Pacific
< The Value of Project Management
< Project Portfolio Management

KEY BENEFITS,
by exploring and understanding of:

<	Identifying issues that affect the successful of
project completion
< Global Trends in Project Management
< Best Practices in Project Management
< Managing project risks
< The value and key function of Project Manager
< Management of multiple and complex projects
< Lesson learned in Project Management

Registration

now Opens!
www.pmi-indonesia.org/symex
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Participant Fee

Individual
Early Bird

Normal

Group*
Early Bird

Normal

PMII Member

3.500.000

5.000.000

3.250.000

4.750.000

Non Members & Public

5.500.000

7.000.000

5.250.000

6.750.000

Student

1.500.000

2.000.000

*) For group registration of at least 5 people

OUR EXCLUSIVE PROMOTION PROGRAM
1. For group registrations of at least 5 people

ALL THE PARTICIPANT WILL RECEIVE:

If you can gather more than 5 people, you can register as a group
and obtain an even better discount.

< Certificate with 16 PDUs
<
Symposium Kit (Booklet, Polo Shirt, Ballpoint, Goody Bag,
Participant ID, Lanyard)
< Symposium Materials in Exclusive PMI Flash disk
< Limited SYMEX 2013 Mascot
< Special PMII Agenda
< Evening Networking session

2. For all past attendees (former participants of SymEx 2011
or 2012)
As a thank you to all past attendees we have decided to give an extra
discount over and above the early bird rate. The first 50 individual
registration received within the month of May will receive a further
10% off the early bird price given in the ratecard. To be able to
qualify you must make full payment of the registration during the
month of May 2013.
This means that past attendees (members of the PMI Indonesia
chapter) will only be paying Rp 3.150.000 for the 2 day event!
3. PMII Promo
It is a great time to be part of PMI Indonesia Chapter (PMII) family.
With the small amount, only Rp. 150.000 (USD 15) for PMII Member
fee, you will not only get additional discount for Symposium but
also special benefits exclusive to the PMII members as well as
member rates for PMII numerous events throughout the year.
To do this, you will need to pay the PMI Indonesia Chapter
membership first at www.pmi.org.
4. Student Promo
Student promo is valid only for PMII Student Members. If you are
not PMII Member, you can register first at www.pmi.org.
Being a PMII member as a student, you will get an access to
enormous knowledge that support your study, such as: Project
Management Journal, PMBOK and many more.

Don’t Miss this Opportunity!

Additional Bonus (for Early Bird only)
< Free Exclusive PMI Souvenir
Skills up Now! Talk to the experts and grow your network with key
thought leaders and gain valuable knowledge experience in the
secrets of project success by learning from others, make useful
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By Andika Rinaldo Asry
Yogyakarta Branch, VP Communication
and Membership

The 1st Project Management Competition 2013
A

s the continuation of the Project Management
Institute Indonesia Chapter – Yogyakarta
Branch’s annual programs, the first Project
Management Competition (PMC) 2013 was held
in Indonesia. Taking up the theme of “Project
Management for Eastern Indonesia Region
Development “, PMC 2013 has grasped both
undergraduate and graduate students’ attention to
participate in the competition. At least 20 proposal
entries were submitted to the committees to be
assessed by the PMI® Indonesia Chapter board
of director members in Jakarta. The participants
were given a specific theme of “Raising Investment
for Developing East Nusa Tenggara Province as
a Gate of Eastern Indonesia”, with the area of
interests of infrastructure; tourism; information,
communication and technology; natural resources
and energy; agriculture and food; transportation;
fishery and husbandry; which they could choose
one interest to be taken as the core theme of
each team’s proposal. Contributing to the first
phase of the competition as the judges were the
President of PMI Indonesia Chapter, Mohammad
Ichsan, PMP®; VP Program of PMI Indonesia
Chapter, Anna Yuliarti Khodijah, PMP®, PMISP®; and a Board Member of Communication PMI Indonesia
Chapter, Alin Veronika, PMP®, PMI-RMP®; which resulted the national
top 10 teams that through to round two of PMC 2013 in
Yogyakarta. The educational backgrounds of the
participants in the preliminary round were varied
from the engineering fields to economics ones.

June 3-5, 2013
The 10 breaking teams of PMC 2013 coming from
Universitas Diponegoro, Universitas Indonesia,
Institut Teknologi Bandung and Universitas Gadjah
Mada were quarantined during the competition.
Staying at Fave Hotels Yogyakarta, the participants
were surrounded by the governmental area of
Yogyakarta which created such comfortable
ambiance since their first arrival on June 3, 2013.
The final round competition was officially started
with the opening speeches from the representatives
of PMI Indonesia Chapter, PMI Indonesia ChapterYogyakarta Branch and Project Management
Competition (PMC) 2013 committees. Before the
top 10 teams presented their final project, they
were given valuable seminar sessions about project
management and PMI Indonesia Chapter. The first
seminar was delivered by PMI Indonesia ChapterYogyakarta Branch Director, Dr. Budi Hartono who
brought the introduction and insights of project
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management in real implementation, moreover the PMI as world’s
biggest project management organization. The second session was
delivered by Noerahman Saleh, PMP® who came up with an advanced
elaboration of Project Management Body of Knowledge (PMBoK).
The last session was delivered by Anna Yuliarti Khodijah, PMP®,
PMI-SP®, who shared her knowledge about the career in project
management. Right after the break ends, the top 10 teams started to
present their final project in a closed session in front of the panel of
judges of day one which consisted of; a VP Program of PMI Indonesia
Chapter, Anna Yuliarti Khodijah, PMP®, PMI-SP®; a Board Member
of Communication PMI Indonesia Chapter, Alin Veronika, PMP®,
PMI-RMP®; and a Board Member of Education of PMI® Indonesia
Chapter, Noerahman Saleh, PMP®. The presentation was started by
Mantenerse team of Universitas Indonesia, continued by the FFE team
of Institut Teknologi Bandung, Inferno team of Universitas Diponegoro,
Tetra team of Universitas Gadjah Mada, S-Team of Institut Teknologi
Bandung, ADIN team of Universitas Indonesia, Industrial Village
of Universitas Diponegoro, MITB team of Universitas Diponegoro,
Huga-Huga team of Universitas Indonesia, and ended up by iPro
team of Universitas Gadjah Mada. “I am really amazed with all of the
participants’ proposals. They have shown their interest and good basic
understanding of project management which I believe will play a big
role to their future careers. I really hope that the next year of PMC will
have more universities participating to the competition, though I knew
that this year’s competition has tried to approach as many universities
as you could, especially those outside the Java island. Moreover, this
event is planned to be published globally on the PMI Today, not only
PMI Indonesia Chapter’s Excellencia.”, said Anna Yuliarti Khodijah,
PMP®, PMI-SP® before her departure back to Jakarta at the end of
the first day of PMC 2013. As the day 1’s competition was done, all
participants, judges and committees directly prepared to attend the
gala dinner which took place at a Korean Restaurant, Dae Jang Geum
in Yogyakarta. A very warm and friendly atmosphere was felt during the
dinner which was hosted by duo stand up comedians and ended up
with fun karaoke session with the participants and committees at the

restaurant. “I really wish that the competition can be annually held. This
is something innovative comparing to the other PMI chapters around
the globe. The concept really builds the good understanding yet fun
of project management, which I believe will gain more awareness of
project management within Indonesian students at the end.”, said Alin
Veronika, PMP®, PMI-RMP® after the dinner session.
On the second day of PMC 2013, the top 10 teams were traveled to a
tourism village “Desa Wisata Penting Sari” located quite close to Mount
Merapi. The village has lots of potentials that they have appeared in
many tourism medias and been visited from local and international
tourists for its richness. All top 10 teams were quite surprised since they
were not notified the specific location for day 2’s on-field study case
before. The activity in day 2 of PMC 2013 contributes to the final score
of all teams as well as the first day’s presentations, which defined the
top 5 grand-finalists on the next day. Desa Wisata Penting Sari has rich
natural resources such as mushroom cultivation. The village also offers
historical sites of Pangeran Diponegoro’s legacy as well as the traditional
music instrument of gamelan cultural center. The judges panel for day
2 were Alin Veronika, PMP®, PMI-RMP®, Noerahman Saleh, PMP®,
and Dr. Budi Hartono. It was an intense yet exciting atmosphere creted
at the end of day 2 of PMC 2013, that the five grand-finalists of the first
PMC 2013 were announced. Having accummulated the final score of
day 1 and day 2 events of competition, the best five teams to compete
on the grand final stage were announced. However, seeing the high
performances of all teams, the judges panel decided to place one more
team that through to the grand final, making the total of 6 teams to
compete on the next day which were FFE team, Huga-Huga team, iPro
team, Mantenerse team, MITB team and last but not least the S-Team.
The grand final day comes! All six best teams looked ready and
enthusiastic for the last struggles on PMC 2013. On the grand final
stage of PMC 2013, all teams had to present their revised-final project
in front of Alin Veronika, PMP®, PMI-RMP®, Noerahman Saleh, PMP®,
and Dr. Budi Hartono as the judges for the grand final of competition.
The competition was just getting more interesting since Noerahman
Continue to page 15
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Army Derbi, PMP
Telecommunication Professional,
passionate in Project Management
and education. IT Project Manager
for a national oil company project,
and as independent Telco & Project
Management consultant for Network
and Optimization. Graduated from
Telecommunication Engineering, STT
Telkom

K

etertarikan saya pada Project Management sebenarnya sudah lama,
berawal ketika dulu tahun 2007 saya baru pindah kerja ke sebuah
vendor telekomunikasi di Pondok Indah. Sebagai engineer terlibat project
rollout sebuah operator GSM baru pada waktu itu, kebetulan di-assign
utk hadir workshop Project Management Fundamental yang diadakan
oleh PMO di perusahaan. Saya sangat terinspirasi sekali dengan seni nya
project management dan terkesan sekali dengan apa yang disampaikan
(meski ilmu saya belum sampe). Kebetulan yang menjadi pengisi
acara waktu itu adalah Bapak Ichsan, yang di kemudian hari saya baru
tahu ternyata beliau adalah Presiden Chapter PMI Indonesia (betapa
sempitnya dunia ya Pak :) ). Terima kasih Pak Ichsan sudah menginspirasi
dan mengenalkan PMP di lingkungan perusahaan tsb, belakangan yang
saya denger disana menjadi gudang PMP karena setiap PM disana di
encourage dan difasilitasi utk bisa PMP.
Setelah workshop, saya langsung browse www.pmi.org, bikin login dan
baca-baca literatur disana. Saya malah sempat dikirimi oleh PMI US
majalah-majalah project management dan juga dikirimkan sertifikat PMP,
tentu saja bukan sertifikat beneran, hanya dummy, bertuliskan “You are
almost there Armi Debi, PMP” lengkap dengan cap dummy nya serta
cap tulisan “this is not authorized certificate, only a sample”. Sertifikat
dummy itu yg saya impikan suatu saat bukan dummy lagi :
Waktu terus berlalu dan saya makin larut dengan pekerjaan technical,
sehingga cita2 tersebut tampaknya harus tertunda dulu. Apalagi project
rollout yg menuntut sy harus lembur terus dan bolak balik MedanPekanbaru-Batam, rasa2nya sudah gak tersisa waktu utk belajar. Lagi
pula mungkin waktu itu saya belum memenuhi syarat utk bisa submit
application untuk exam. Dan tentunya makin mupeng saja, karena
hampir setiap minggu ada saja email “Congratulation new PMP… Bapak
Anu, PMP.. Ibu Anu, PMP”. Mupeng, sekaligus dijadikan motivasi tentunya,
jangan mau kalah :
Wah kepanjangan nih ceritanya ya… langsung aja deh ntar gak enak
ngebacanya. Lanjut Desember 2012 saya mencoba mengejar lagi mimpi
yg sempat tertunda. Dengan pengalaman beberapa kali menjadi Project
Manager di bidang Telco/IT, akhirnya saya pede untuk ambil training
Project Management sebagai syarat dari PMI bahwa 35 hours training
untuk bisa submit.
Januari 2013 saya jadi member PMI, sekaligus member chapter Indonesia.
Saya submit aplikasi exam dan dapat eligible code. Belajar sendiri, baca
PMBOK, gak ngerti. Jujur saja, waktu itu cepat ngantuknya kalau sudah
baca tulisan semua, maklum orang teknik.
Februari baru mulai belajar bareng (semacam study group juga) dengan
teman-teman lain yang mau exam PMP juga. Tapi saya tetap merasa gak
cukup amunisi, strategi serta tools & technique nya, sambil terus struggle
meng-explor PMBOK dan Rita sesekali.
Saking khusyuknya belajar saya malah ketinggalan info kalau PMI
Indonesia ada study group Session 3 yang diadakan mulai Februari 2013.
Sangat disayangkan. Kira-kira akhir Maret saya googling mengenai PMI
Indonesia, ketemu deh milist pmi-indonesia@yahoogroups ini. Saya
subscribe biar update info-info. Kemudian saya bongkar lagi email-email
February, email dari event@pmi-indonesia.org yang menginformasikan

kegiatan study group session 3., bisa query info pendaftarannya ke
certification@pmi-indonesia.org . Iseng-iseng berhadiah, saya email
deh dan nanya-nanya stud y group, Alhamdulillah gayung bersambut
langsung dapat reply dari Pak Hanif dan boleh kok ikut di tengah-tengah,
yg penting sudah member PMI Indonesia dan sudah eligible.
Awal April langsung saya ikut study group PMI, mulai dengan chapter 9
(Human Resource). Dengan sudah ketinggalan chapter 1-8. Peningkatan
drastis saya rasakan sendiri sejak saya ikut, meskipun saya ikut tidak dr
awal, tapi konsep-konsepnya Alhamdulillah gampang dimengerti. Ya
itulah salah satu “Progressive Elaboration” ya, meskipun tema tiap study
group per chapter, tapi pasti saling berhubungan dengan chapter lain,
apalagi kalo belajar gurita-gurita ITTO :). Sekali mendayung satu chapter,
dua tiga chapter terlampaui.
Study group PMI Indonesia saya kombinasikan dengan belajar sendiri plus
latihan-latihan soal, sesekali saya practice exam 200 soal (banyak pilihan,
di googling banyak bertebaran baik yg gratis maupun yg berbayar). Dan
jangan khawatir, kalau sudah ikut study group akan banyak info dan link2
bagus yg dishare buat practice. Selain itu saya juga optimalkan belajar
bareng dengan teman2 lain juga diluar kegiatan studygroup.
Cara belajar saya yang efektif adalah dengan presentasi dan mengajarkan.
Kebetulan di komplek saya ada juga komunitas yg mau ujian PMP juga
tapi gak punya waktu hari jumat utk ikut study group PMI Indonesia,
sehingga Sabtu-Minggu dimanfaatkan untuk belajar PMP. Bedanya,
kalau di study group PMI Indonesia saya sebagai peserta, disana saya
memberanikan diri jadi mentornya, mengajarkan konsep-konsep yg saya
pahami. Ya paling agak-agak tengsin sedikit lah kadang-kadang, gak
pede juga, masa belum PMP malah mengajarkan PMP :).
Akhirnya setelah belajar serius 3 bulan (saya hitung saya benar-benar
belajar itu Maret-April-Mei, yang Januari-Februari gak serius terlalu
banyak anggap enteng dan banyak gangguan). Akhirnya saya mantapkan
untuk exam bln May. Dari chapter 9 sampai chapter 12 saya tidak pernah
absen ikut studygroupnya, apapun yang terjadi saya paksakan tetap
harus ikut study group. Cukuplah chapter 1-8 saja saya ketinggalan study
groupnya, hehe. Terima masukan semua mentor, trust them, they are
the expert, they already passed the exam. Saya sangat menikmati sekali
ketika para mentor suka “menodong” pertanyaan-pertanyaan selama
study group, tidak perlu malu kalo gak bisa jawab, namanya juga belajar.
Dengan cara seperti itu ilmunya akan ingat terus, konsepnya terbentuk
dengan sendirinya.
Tadinya plan saya exam tanggal 4 Mei, tapi pada saat bersamaan ada
acara closing study group PMI sekaligus simulasi exam. Saya tertantang
sekali utk ikut itu terlebih dahulu, hitung-hitung mengumpulkan PeDe
dan merasakan atmosfirnya. Beda loh rasanya, simulasi sendiri di rumah,
dengan simulasi bareng-bareng dengan teman seperjuangan yg ingin
PMP.
Seminggu mau ujian, saya kosongkan semua jadwal, focus PMP. Saya
email-emailan dan japri-japrian dengan Pak Hanif, Pak Masri, Pak Fauzi
secara terpisah. Setiap saya simulasi saya lapor ke beliau-beliau. Minta
masukan dan saran-sarannya. Katakanlah “EXPERT JUDGEMENT” ;) .
Masukannya semua saya terima untuk dapat mengukur kemampuan
saya sendiri. Saya sengaja konsultasi ke banyak mentor karena setiap
mentor punya experience masing-masing dan pendapat yg kadang
berbeda. Sah2 saja, tugas saya menganalisanya dan saya menyesuaikan
dengan “EEF” dan “OPA” saya. Kadang untuk bisa mencapai suatu
kesimpulan dan percaya diri, kita butuh tidak hanya satu saran, butuh
second opinion, third opinion, dst…   Saya put schedule akhirnya exam
tanggal 14 Mei. Oh ya, sekedar info, tidak ada mentor yang tahu kalau
saya mau exam tgl 14 Mei. Kalo saya ditanya kapan exam saya cuma
senyum-senyum yg penting sebelum Juli supaya masih PMBOK4. Ya
strategi pribadi saja, supaya gak stress, biar examnya cuma saya yang
tahu dan dibawa nyantai gak dikejar-dikejar, lagian malu juga kalau ngasih
tau exam Mei, malu ntar kalo gak lulus atau dianggap terlalu PeDe atau
nekad maju ujian tgl 14 mei :)) . Tapi jangan ditiru ya, bagusnya tetap
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komunikasikan kapan exam ke mentor, biar bisa dibantu monitor. Kalau
gak diinfokan nanti kasian mentornya kesulitan tracking progress.
Tidak terasa sudah terlalu panjang nih testimonial saya untuk
studygroup, gak ada habisnya kata-kata untuk menyatakan rasa terima
kasih dan bersyukur dapat kesempatan join study group PMI…. Intinya,
RECOMMENDED banget, SUPER sekali.
Berikut tips & trick saya exam:
1. Banyak berdoa. Karena apapun hasilnya nanti tentunya karena
kekuasaan Tuhan.
2. Minta doa restu keluarga. Terutama Ibu, mungkin keliatannya manja
ya, tapi bagi saya ini sangat ampuh.
3. Saya mengutamakan belajar konsep, bukan hapalan. Kesalahan
saya pada bulan Januari-Februari saya justru banyak menghabiskan
waktu untuk menghapal, apalagi ITTO. Hasilnya? Slow progress.
Gak hapal-hapal. Positifnya, saya jadi hapal ITTO Integration dan
Scope saja. Sisanya buyar. Apalagi nanti di quality, risk, dll ITTO nya
segambreng-gambreng. Kalo di Integration sama Scope masih
simple ITTO nya. Akhirnya saya fokuskan utk mengerti konsep.
Pelajari tiap “Gurita” ITTO. Baru belakangan nanti ITTO baca lagi,
syukur-syukur kalo bisa hapal, kalau tidak juga gak apa-apa, kan
soalnya pilihan ganda, kalau mengerti konsep, akan terasa mudah
mengeliminasi jawaban yg tidak mungkin.
4. Sebelum studygroup, WAJIB sudah baca PMBOK dulu. Minimal
chapter yang akan dibahas. Ada yg bilang gak recommended
belajar sendiri, kalo menurut saya justru belajar sendiri perlu. Mau
sehebat apapun study group, mau ikut training semahal apapun di
luar sana, kalo tidak ada eagerness dari diri sendiri ya percuma. “We
decide our own future”. Kalau sudah belajar sendiri baru di study
group nanti mulai dapat pencerahan dari kebingungan2 pas belajar
sendiri, dan dpt deh konsep2nya. Belajar sendiri saja akan rentan
kesalahan konsep, karena kata-kata PMBOK itu benar-benar unikunik, dan perlu bantuan para mentor untuk menginterpretasikannya.
Kita sering salah disitu. Jadi jangan lupa tetap belajar sendiri ya, akan
memudahkan para mentor untuk mengarahkan dibandingkan kalau
datang ke study group masih blank belum baca apa-apa. Intinya
belajar sendiri wajib, jangan bergantung orang lain, tapi ikut study
group lebih wajib lagi, recommended! Hehe.. jangan sampai autis
sendiri belajar PMBOK, menderita sendiri, stress sendiri.. calm…
dishare aja nanti uneg2 dan pertanyaannya ke mentor2, pasti
diladenin sampe nempel tuh konsepnya.
5. Kalau lihat PMBOK saya, lecek, banyak coretan dan tanda stabilo.
Ya setiap yg penting-penting saya tandain, utk terakhir nanti ketika
baca ulang lagi tinggal baca yg sudah ditanda-tandain tsb.
6. Progressive Elaboration. Kalau belajar jangan setengah-setengah,
harus terus kontinyu, jangan hanya terpaku pada satu chapter.
Pembahasan pada chapter tertentu jika berhubungan dengan
sesuatu di chapter lain maka dibaca juga. Jangan terputus
belajarnya. Sesibuk apapun sempatkan saja, minimal ketika Subuh,
jam makan siang, dan setiap waktu luang yg dipunya. Bahkan
sebulan terakhir saya menghabiskan setiap weekend full hanya di
meja belajar baca PMBOK dan simulasi exam. Saya treat sertifikasi
PMP ini sebagai project, ada targetnya. Tentunya dengan dukungan
keluarga. Alhamdulillah keluarga gak complain tiap weekend gak
pernah refreshing lagi utk sementara waktu, malah support. Saya
treat family itu sebagai Stakeholder. As Project Manager for this
project, I have to manage their expectation :
7. Dua minggu menjelang ujian, saya sempatkan baca Rita. Tapi tidak
khatam, karena tidak keburu waktu. Saya prioritaskan hanya baca
chapter Quality, HR, Communicaion, Risk, Procurement. Chapter yg
isinya suka keluar jadi soal tapi tidak ada di PMBOK. Terima kasih
Pak Fauzi sarannya. Kalau nanti dibutuhkan saya nanti bisa share
apa saja soal yang tadi keluar yang bukan dari PMBOK, lumayan

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

banyak 10-15 soal.
3 hari menjelang ujian, baru saya mulai mencoba menghafal ITTO,
untuk jaga-jaga, kalau tiba-tiba konsep saya buyar (dg kondisi
ujian 4 jam, kepala ngepul gak bisa mikir), siapa tau bisa ngandalin
hapalan. Kalau hapalan ternyata lupa juga, saya pakai mnemonic
( jembatan kuda) yang dishare oleh Pak Hanif. Sepertinya punya Pak
Yusak atau Pak Zamrud ya. Terima kasih Bapak-bapak.   FISH SCRAP
C, PraNAV, ONO keluar semua tadi, mantabs jembatan kuda nya.
Review terus soal-soal yang “pasti” keluar di PMBOK 4 ini. Kenapa
dibilang “pasti” (tanda kutip), karena berdasarkan pengalaman
para mentor dan setiap ada yg lulus ujian, ini selalu saja keluar
soalnya. Seperti RACI (thanks Bu Anna udah kasih tau jurus “only
one A”, cepet sekali bisa menjawab soal ini). RACI ada di PMBOK
tapi penjelasan detailnya gak dapat kalo cuma baca definisinya.
Kemudian rumus TCPI, as suggested by Bu Anna again, pasti keluar,
ternyata bener. Anggap lah soal-soal begini seperti bonus, sayang
sekali kalau sampai salah.
Selama exam simulasi saya maintain terus score saya diatas 75%,
baik di pm practice ( jgn khawatir nanti di study group di share)
maupun di PMPerfect (thanks Pak Ranier utk share account nya),
tapi gak tamat nih krn gak keburu waktu. Setiap simulasi jangan
hanya terpaku dengan score nya saja. Lihat juga levelnya di setiap
process group. Thanks Pak Masri sarannya!
Jadi meski nilainya bagus, jangan sampai Below Proficient di Planning,
Executing, Mon&Cont, karena ketiga process group ini bobotnya
paling besar, minimal harus Moderately bahkan Profecient. Kalau
untuk initating dan closing masih boleh lah dpt Below, krn bobotnya
juga kecil. Alhamdulillah dengan strategi ini saya berhasil mengejar
simulasi exam saya dengan Proficient di 3 process group inti itu,
langsung saya schedule exam.
Setiap selesai simulasi 4 jam, jangan udahan, baca pembahasannya
terutama yang jawaban salah, supaya not doing the same mistakes :)
. Dan kadang referensinya itu yang gak ada di PMBOK maupun RITA,
seperti mengacu kepada Wikipedia, Buku Create WBS Guideline, dll...
gak mungkin kan kita habiskan lagi waktu nyari bukunya dan baca
sebuku… Maka, bikin catatan sendiri aja untuk case ini untuk dibaca
lagi nanti. Saya setiap simulasi menghabiskan waktu 4 jam, plus 3
jam membaca dan mempelajari pembahasannya. Capek memang,
tapi ya memang butuh kesabaran dan ketekunan. Sebulan terakhir
tiap hari begadang, tidur hanya 3 jam sehari, sudah biasa. Minum
vitamin, makan bergizi, dan olahraga biar gak gampang drop. Dari
EXAM1 sampai 9, saya cuma sempat melahap EXAM1 sampai 6
saja, plus exam 9 (khusus ITTO). Yang exam 7 dan exam 8 saya gak
sempat lagi. Udah terlalu capek, takut jenuh antiklimak malah drop.
Jadi pada saat nilai simulasi saya bagus-bagusnya (defenisi bagus
lihat lagi poin 10 di atas) saya langsung maju exam.
Hari H exam, banyak berdoa. Dan siap dengan berbagai keadaan.
Saya berangkat dari rumah jam 5.30 antisipasi macet krn rumah
saya jauh, bawa bekal. Nyampe Menara Imperium sarapan dulu
sambil baca-baca ringan PMBOK pdf yg di tablet. Saya cuma baca
Appendix F saja sekedar mengulang, yang isinya ringkasan PMBOK
berupa definisi-definisi di tiap process supaya tetap ingat. Sayang
kan kalo ketemu soal bukan konsep tapi wording defenisi trus
salah. Sekali lagi wording, perlu diketahui kadang utk soal-soal
defenisi, wording nya harus persis dengan yg ditulis di PMBOK.
Itulah sebabnya kita harus tetap baca PMBOK supaya familiar. Saya
ujian jam 9 pagi. Ternyata molor, udah ada shock therapy duluan
sblm ujian, krn ada kesalahan teknis di komputernya, trus kebetulan
yang ujian banyak (bukan PMP saja) dipanggil satu persatu masuk
ruangan, saya baru kebagian jam 10 pagi mulai. Saya pakai alat
kedap telinga yg warna orange kayak pilot pesawat yg disediain
prometric, recommended untuk focus dan konsentrasi. 15 menit
pertama sebelum exam ada tutorial, saya cuekin, saya manfaatkan
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untuk nge dump semua rumus, process, dan grafik2 kunci. Thanks
sekali lg tipsnya mentor-mentor, ngedump berguna banget. Selesai
ujian, ada survey, trus keluar deh “Congratulation…” :) . Alhamdulillah
setelah di print saya dapat level score nya Proficient untuk Planning,
Executing, Monitoring & Controlling sesuai target hasil simulasi
saya di poin no 10 diatas). Sisanya Initating dan Closing saya dapat
Moderately Proficient saja. Thanks Pak Masri, simple suggestion nya
ampuh. Gak bisa dapat Proficient semua, penasaran saya ada yang
bisa gak ya, sepertinya susah sekali ya.

Eka Febrial, PMP
Project Manager at
Abyor International
Bachelor Degree, Food Technology,
Agriculture Engineering, IPB, Bogor
Terima kasih atas ucapan selamatnya,
patut diakui bahwa PMP adalah salah
satu milestone terpenting dalam hidup
saya. Sejak awal, keinginan saya ikut PMP
adalah ingin mempelajari dunia Project
Management lebih dalam dan menjadi
professional di dunia ini. Singkat cerita saya mengikuti training yang
diadakan Simplilearn, dan saya bergabung dengan PMI Chapter
Indonesia, dan PMP Study Group, untuk sharing, belajar dan berguru
dengan teman-teman senior (sepertinya saya termasuk yang paling
muda). Dari event-event ini, saya baru aware, bahwa PMP ini bukan
sekedar ilmu dan gelar, PMP adalah credential dan professional,
hal yang tidak hanya dimaknai sebagai prestise, tapi lebih sebagai
tanggung jawab. Dengan menjadi professional, saya berharap bisa
memberikan nilai lebih; bukan hanya untuk diri sendiri, namun juga
untuk memajukan project management di perusahaan, bahkan di
negeri tercinta (mudah-mudahan).
Dari PMP Study group ini saya belajar banyak dengan para suhu: Pak
Hanif, Bu Anna, Pak Masri, Pak WIM, Pak Rainier, Pak Yudha, Bu Veronica
dll saya tidak dapat sebutkan satu persatu. Terima kasih kepada para
mentor, Insya Allah dukungan dan ilmu bermanfaat yang diajarkan
menjadi investasi yang IRR-nya lebih dari 100%! Banyak konsep PMBOK
yang ruwet jika dibaca sendiri, namun menjadi sangat mudah terurai
ketika dibahas bersama para mentor dan kawan-kawan seperjuangan
di study group. Atmosfer di study group dengan semangat “Pass
PMP Exam on Your First Try” menjadi bahan bakar tersendiri; yang terus
di boost dengan adanya pengumuman breaking news dari kawankawan yang sudah pass the exam lebih dulu. Hal yang paling berkesan
adalah ketika konsep PMBOK kemudian dikaitkan dengan real word:
how can it be applied in our project. Sebab untuk apa kita belajar
susah-susah, kalau ilmunya tidak diaplikasikan di dunia nyata. Dengan
positive things yang begitu banyaknya, saya berpendapat study group
adalah media yang sangat efektif untuk PMP Exam Preparation.
Saya mengikuti banyak Tips dan Trick yang di-share oleh Pak Fauzi, Pak
Zamrud, dan Pak Armi di milis, juga tentunya dari para mentor. Sedikit
tambahan experience dari saya yang mungkin bisa dijadikan lesson
learn including “but not limited to”:
1. Menyertakan istri saya sebagai partner sekaligus coach, yang
membantu saya membuatkan dan memanage & control schedule,
membantu review flashcard, dll
2. Based on milestone schedule yang saya buat, saya buat mitigasi
dari identified risk yang memungkinkan milestone ini slip,
diantaranya:

Sekian dari saya semoga ada manfaat yang dapat diambil. Mohon maaf
kalau penulisan saya kurang berkenan. Saya memang hobi sharing,
tapi tidak handal dalam menulis, sehingga belum bisa menulis cerita
dengan kalimat yang bagus, hehe… Mudah-mudahan tetap bisa diambil
manfaatnya, kalau yang gak bagusnya bisa dibuang. Sukses selalu untuk
kita semua. Mari ikut kontribusi memperbanyak PMP di Indonesia 

3.

Saya menitipkan anak saya ke rumah neneknya di Medan, karena
selama ada anak keinginan untuk main sulit ditolak. Meskipun jadi
kangen berat tapi harus ditahan
4. Saya ambil kost di Jakarta untuk bisa lebih fokus belajar dan lebih
dekat ke lokasi studygroup
5. Saya cuti 4 hari sebelum exam, untuk banyak trial exam dan 1 hari
terakhir untuk istirahat. Saking capeknya trial, H-1 saya massage
dulu untuk meregangkan otot.
6. Sampai di lokasi exam 1 jam sebelumnya, ini membantu kita
beradaptasi dan menenangkan diri. Saya berangkat dari rumah di
Bogor setelah shubuh.
7. Saya mulai belajar dari konsep yang ada di buku karya Andy
Crowe, lalu membaca PMBOK, dan memahami penjelasannya
di buku karya Rita Mulcahy. Terus terang sampai saat ini saya
belum hafal ITTO, saya hanya memahami konsepnya saja. Paling
mudah dengan konsep gurita bertetangga yang diajarkan di
studygroup.
8. Saya menerapkan sedikit-sedikit ilmu PMBOK di project dan
menjadikannya referensi untuk pembentukan PMO, unit baru di
perusahaan saya. Kebetulan karena diminta manage unit PMO
ini, saya membuat desainnya based on PMBOK dan penjabaran
bukunya Rita. Saya mempresentasikan desain itu, mulai membuat
template, prosedur-prosedur, metodologi, dan value. Since today,
i still in progress doing these things.
9. Hal lain yang tak kalah penting adalah membangun atmosfer
positif dengan banyak berdoa, beribadah, mohon doa dar
orangtua dan cara positif lain. Sebelum berangkat exam, saya
sengaja mendengarkan lagu penyemangat di awal berangkat,
dan lagu relaksasi menjelang ujian dimulai.
10. Pada saat exam ternyata waktu 4 jam itu tidak cukup bagi saya!
Biasa pada saat trial saya selesai dalam waktu 3 jam dengan
management: 75 soal 1 jam pertama, 75 soal berikutnya di
jam kedua, 50 soal di jam ketiga, dan jam ke empat untuk
review. However saya hanya dapat menyisakan 30 menit untuk
review, alhamdulillah hasilnya masih cukup untuk dapat Pass the
exam. Lesson learn perlu lebih banyak trial exam untuk dapat
manage waktunya lebih baik.
Setelah lulus PMP kemarin, saya langsung diminta direksi untuk
membawa teman-teman PM saya yang lain toward PMP, dan develop
company dengan Project Management yang lebih professional.
Mudah-mudahan credential a.k.a mandat ini dapat dijalankan dengan
baik. Artinya, saya harus lebih mendalami project management dan
banyak sharing dengan para senior. Demikian testimony dan sharing
dari saya, semoga bermanfaat. Terima kasih :)
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Saleh, PMP® was not available physically at the venue since he had to
fly back to Jakarta at the end of day 2 competition, yet he appeared
live on the video conference during the presentation of all teams. The
pressure was indeed higher since the grand final presentations were
opened to all participants. After presenting their final projects, the best
six teams of PMC 2013 had to once again struggle to reach the top
crown of the competition. A project management simulation game
was played by all participants. The game was concerning the Earned
Value Analysis (EVA) as a part of project management tools. All teams
were building a tower with papers with certain heights of 60 cm for
each team’s tower. The building processes were divided into different
phase of procurements for the materials. At the end, each team had
to test their paper towers with a small fan to verify the strength of
their towers. By playing the game, the participants were expected
to get a further concept understanding of project management.
The score on this session was combined with the final presentation
earlier on the day which contributes more than the game session’s.
Having the hearts beat much faster, the winners of the first Project
Management Competition 2013 were announced. Placing on the 6th
place was MITB team of Universitas Diponegoro with their project title
of “Pengembangan Desa Lontar” (The Development of Lontar Village),
on the 5th place was S-Team of Institut Teknologi Bandung with their
project title of “Integrated Fisherman Center Development in Flores
Island, Eas Nusa-Tenggara”, on the 4th place was Huga-Huga team
of Universitas Indonesia with their project title of “Desa Minapolitan
Garam” (The Tourism Village of Salt Processing). Placing on the 3rd
place; and also receiving the title of The Most Favorite Team’s Project
selected by the Project Management Institute (PMI) Indonesia Chapter
– Yogyakarta Branch’s Board of Director members; was the FFE team
of Institut Teknologi Bandung with their project title of “FFE (Fellow for
East): Voluntourism Programme in East Nusa-Tenggara”, the 2nd place
was obtained by Mantenerse team of Universitas Indonesia with their
project title of “Pengembangan Jaringan Irigasi Teknis & Pembangkit
Listrik Tenaga Mikro Hidro Wolowona, Kabupaten Ende, Nusa Tenggara
Timur” (The Development of Technical Irrigation Network & Microhidro
Power Plant of Wolowona, Ende Region, East Nusa-Tenggara), and the
team getting the gold medals of Project Management Competition
(PMC) 2013 was iPro team from Universitas Gadjah Mada with their

project title of “Pembangunan Embung Raksasa & Saluran Penghubung
sebagai Infrastruktur Pertanian NTT” (The Establishment of Giant Ponds
and Connection Channels as the Infrastructures of Agriculture Sector in
East Nusa-Tenggara). The top 6 teams got the certificates as the grand
finalist of PMC 2013 while the remaining four other teams as the finalist
of PMC 2013. The top 5 teams and the Most Favorite Team’s Project
team received the trophies of PMC 2013. The 3rd winners enjoyed a
cash prize of Rp 5,000,000 plus four free student memberships of Project
Management Institute (PMI), while the second place team enjoyed
a cash prize of Rp 7,500,000 plus four free student memberships of
Project Management Institute (PMI), and last but not least, the winners
brought home the cash prize of Rp 12,500,000, four free student
memberships of Project Management Institute (PMI) and free tickets
to the Project Management Institute (PMI)’s biggest annual event of
Symposium and Exhibition (SymEx) 2013 in Bandung, Indonesia. “I am
sure that all participants have learned the competition points in this
PMC 2013, which are generating innovative ideas, applications of PM
methods and the soft skills as well. Though they were tested to to their
limits for their team work under time limits, dealing with uncertainty
and minimum supervision. Congratulations to all the teams of PMC
2013.”, said Dr. Budi Hartono at the closing session of PMC 2013.
“We DID it ...!”. We have received good comments and feedback from
both Judges and the Participants as well, during the event. Although
we were constrained of sponsorship, but we managed and packaged
it to the standards of a worldclass event. Those 3 tiring days have
completely paid off. All of the participants are really comfortable of
their own ability, capability and hardwork to win the competition and
that makes the event even more fascinating. They did not hesitate to
accept critics and suggestions from Judges to improve their knowledge
about Project Management, in which they are really interested in. Now,
the participants have gone back to their own recidences and we are
still connected to each other, following one of the objectives of this
event, Networking. I believe that PMC 2013 has gained more awarness
and understandings of how interesting and useful Project Management
is. For another journey, we hope that the next PMC could be held in
a larger scale. ASEAN, maybe?”, said the the Chairman of PMC 2013,
Zoelverdi Yustian Putra, ST.
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Fact and Statistics
In April 2013, 44 people joined PMI Indonesia Chapter and 13 people renewed their membership
or re-joined the PMI Indonesia Chapter, our sincere gratitude for new members and renew
members, your involvement and supports for PMI Indonesia Chapter are very valuable for us.
However, during this month, sadly to say that we have 14 members who are not renewing their
membership. We hope with active and enthusiastic volunteer involvement that will host many
remarkable events; they will re-join the PMI Indonesia Chapter.

New Members and Renew
Members list per April 2013

New Members list per Mei 2013
Tony
Saifurrijal
Darumas Agung Chandra
Ahmad Ari Wibawa
Adam Birch
Romain Briard, PMP
Susi Darmanto
Rafael De La Rosa Sanche, PMP,
PMI-RMP
Desramon
Zarhan Fajriyanto
Abdul Gafur
I Made Gelgel
Luthfi Gunawan
Lukmanul Hakim

Rudy Halim
Shinta Hapsari
Rahmatulloh Hendro
Dadang Hermawan
Adrian Longdong
Nixon Manik, PMP
Hega Noviantana
Lerman Panjaitan
Ilham Permadi
Teguh Prasetio
Wahyu Yoga Pratama, PMP,
PMI-RMP
Intan Ambar Rini
Adri Yanti Rivai
Yoes Roosseno

Agus Santoso
Trifina Sartamti
Iwan Setiawan
Hidayatudin Shodikin
Iwan Sukirna
Eko Sulistiyono
David TjahjaPutra
Vinod Kumar Turki
Francois Van Tonder, PMP
Mancheri Ganapathy Viswanath
Satriyo Wicaksono
Bambang Wijanarko
Witoyo

Wido Supraha
Bob H.A.S. Djanegara
Remon Pakpahan, PMP
Rachmat Basuki, PMP
Suheal Kiranam, PMP
Anom Kurnia
Sanggam P.P. Lumban Gaol
Gilberthus Napitu, PMP
Fajar Arief Nugraha, PMP
Budi Setiawan
Endri Sie, PMP
Denny Syahdinal
Alin Veronika, PMP, PMI-RMP

PMI Indonesia Chapter Statistics per April 2013
As per April 2013, we have a
significant increase in the number
of PMP as well as PMI Member
since December 2012. In April
2013, we have 20 new PMPs that
will dedicate their knowledge and
passion in Project Management.
However, compare to our
neighbors in Region 15 we are still
on the 4th rank behind Singapore,
Malaysia and Philippines.
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Country
Country
THAILAND
INDONESIA
THAILAND
MALAYSIA
INDONESIA
PHILIPPINES
MALAYSIA
SINGAPORE
PHILIPPINES
SOUTH
EAST ASIA TOTAL
SINGAPORE

Total PMI
Members
Total PMI
Members
301

SOUTH EAST ASIA TOTAL

535
301
2,456
535
636
2,456
4,385
636
8,313
4,385

Prior Year
Count
Prior Year
Count127
336
127
502
336
338
502
1,848
338
3,151
1,848

8,313

3,151

Total
Total 159
395
159
524
395
306
524
1,957
306
3,341
1,957

Chapter Memberships
YTD New
% of PMI
Chapter Memberships
Growth
Members Members
YTD New
% of PMI
Growth
25.20% Members
53% Members
42
17.56%
74%
130
25.20%
53%
42
4.38%
21%
84
17.56%
74%
130
-9.47%
48%
50
4.38%
21%
84
5.90%
45%
262
-9.47%
48%
50
6.03%
40%
568
5.90%
45%
262

3,341

6.03%

40%

YTD
Renew
YTD
Renew24
43
24
99
43
44
99
409
44
619
409

YTD Non
Renew
YTD Non
Renew10
71
10
62
71
82
62
153
82
378
153

619

378

568

PMP

THAILAND
INDONESIA
THAILAND
MALAYSIA
INDONESIA
PHILIPPINES
MALAYSIA
SINGAPORE
PHILIPPINES

Total
Certificants
Total
Certificants
345
496
345
2,381
496
1,052
2,381
8,972
1,052

SINGAPORE

8,972

Country
Country

Total
329
421
329
2,260
421
991
2,260
8,499
991

PMP
Members
PMP
Members
PMP 80
125
80
360
125
157
360
1,526
157

%
Members
%
PMP
Members
PMP24%
30%
24%
16%
30%
16%
16%
18%
16%

Total
CAPM
Total
CAPM
13
68
13
104
68
53
104
304
53

8,499

1,526

18%

304

Total

The good news is besides we have more PMPs, currently we have more
Risk Management Professionals (PMI-RMPs). The list of PMI Indonesia
Chapter members who hold more than two PMI credentials as follows:
1. Mr. Agus Wahjuamarto, PMP, PMI-RMP, PMI-SP
2. Ms. Anna Yuliarti Khodijah, PMP, PMI-SP
3. Mr. Rafael De La Rosa Sanchez Sr, PMP, PMI-RMP
4. Mr. Wahyu Yoga Pratama, PMP, PMI-RMP
5. Ms. Alin Veronika, PMP, PMI-RMP

Total
PgMP
Total
PgMP

1
0
1
2
0
0
2
13
0

Total PMI
SP
Total PMI
SP
1
2
1
4
2
3
4
3
3

Total PMI
RMP
Total PMI
RMP
0
4
0
8
4
4
8
1034

Total PMI
ACP
Total PMI
ACP
1
1
1
3
1
1
3
50
1

13

3

103

50
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PMII Goes To Campus IPB in Dermaga Bogor
After getting confirmation (Thanks to Pak
Sachlani, PMP as initiator for this event),
finally we did “Goes To Campus” IPB Dermaga
Bogor on May 10th 2013 even in rainy day.
We had interesting discussion with Ibu Dekan
FMIPA IPB and some IPB lecturers regarding
PMI introduction and what PMI chapter
Indonesia (PMII) can support our young
college graduates in global market in term
of project management. As conclusion, PMII
will introduce “Project Management” in IPB
graduation day that will might be held in
September 2013. So are you ready become
“Project Management” practitioner our next
generation? Interested in PMII GTC in your
campus? Please sent email to event@pmiindonesia.org.

GTC

GTC

PMII Goes To Campus Binus University
What will I do after graduation? Many college students keep this
thought in their mind. On the other hand, there’re many opportunities
relies out there, especially in Project Management area. In order to
bridge this gap and enlighten the students, PMI Indonesia and BINUS
University collaborated to deliver “Workshop on Project Management
: Start Your Career in Project Management”. This event has been held
on May 18th 2013 at Binus - Kampus Syahdan, West Jakarta with
more than 80 participants joined. Mr. Wahyu Cromer, PMP as PMI

Indonesia representative started by presenting Fundamental of Project
Management, PMI Introduction and benefit for participants. Then he
also explained about PMI certification and huge opportunity for its
holder in Indonesia. The second presenter, Mr. Cornelius Mellino, PMP
representing BINUS Alumni, shared his actual experience on how to
manage quality control implementation in software development. He
showed a practical demo by using a ‘handy use’ software.
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Meeting with Fasilkom UI

Lessons of the real world experience are
what most college students would like to
know. Learning about the concept and the
chance of internship in a short period of
time, may not be sufficient for them. By
having sharing session and knowledge
from practitioners is probably one of the
things that university can do to overcome
this need. In this case, Computer Science
Department of University of Indonesia
(Fasilkom UI), would like to have continues
collaboration with industry and practitioner
organization. Therefore, on Thursday May
30th from 5 – 7pm, PMI Indonesia has
been invited by Fasilkom UI to discuss the
possibility for PMI Indonesia to share the
practice, career path and certification for
students who would like to pursue career
in project management.
Attending this event from Fasilkom UI
are Dr. Achmad Nizar and Imairi Eitiveni,
M.Kom, while from PMI Indonesia
Chapter are Mr. Arisman Indrawan, PMP
(General Secretary), Mr. Hanif Arinto,
PMP (Board Treasury), Mr. Bayu Waseso
(Board Communication) and Mr. Dodi
Darundriyo, PMP (Board Communication).
In this event, PMI shared their various
programs that have been created for
educational institution while Fasilkom UI
shared their plan to enrich their students
with knowledge of common practice. By
having this initial meeting, Fasilkom UI
and PMI Indonesia have agreed to explore
the possibility to create the collaboration
with PMI for sharing about the project
management, including path to get
certified, becoming volunteer in PMI, and
real work experience from their members.

Profile Board
Dr. Budi Hartono
Yogyakarta Branch Director

Noerachman Saleh, PMP
Board of Education

(PMI # 2120254)

(PMI # 279782)

Dr. Budi Hartono is an Assistant Professor in
the Industrial Engineering Program, Universitas
Gadjah Mada. He is also the current Branch
Director of Project Management Institute,
Indonesia Chapter, Yogyakarta Branch. His
area of interest includes: project management,
advanced risk and complexity analysis, decision
theory, and cognitive human factors engineering.

Noerrachman Saleh is an IT management
expert and he has more than 20 (twenty)
years professional experience. He is very much
involves in management consulting and project
management services mostly in the area of
Information Technology (IT). After years serving
as a professionals in multiple company currently
his is now establishing his own consulting firm.
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MOU Signing with Binus
Start Your Career with Project Management
It is important to power the student with the information of career choices
that they might have after completing their study. Understanding that,
PMI Indonesia Chapter in collaboration with Bina Nusantara University
was conducting a half day seminar on 5th May 2013 with a topic “Start
Your Carreer in Project Management” at Syahdan Campuss, Jakarta.
Having the VP Treasury of PMI Indonesia Chapter - Wim Cromer, PMP.
as the main speaker, the seminar was attended by .... participants. They
were not only from Bina Nusantara University – but also from other
universities, as well as the PMI Indonesia Chapter members. During the
session, Wim was introducing the PMI, PMP Certification , and Project
Manager Salary Survey.
Memorandum of Understanding Extension Signing with Binus
Online of Bina Nusantara University
Since March of 2012, PMI Indonesia Chapter has agreed to support
Binus Online of Bina Nusantara University in providing the guest
lecturers in conjuction to regular Binus Online study schedule. The
main objectives of this association is to provide the student with;
- Project management knowledge based on day-to-day project
common practise;
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-

An imagenary “real world” of business daily operations;
Information on industry trend, at which they can give additional
skills leveraging to prepare them better when they completing their
study.
The program has been receiving a very good respond from the
student, and other education institution.
Represented by President Chapter – M. Ichsan , PMP. and Head of
Binus Online Learning Program - Agus Putranto, the Memorandung of
Understanding has been extended on 5th May 2013 for another year
duration.
This association is also providing channel to PMI Indonesia Chapter
members that would like to giving back to the community. With further
acknowledgement from the Chapter, the hours spent in the session can
be claimed for valid PMI PDU. Any member of PMI Indonesia Chapter,
with valid PMP Certification are welcome to contribute in this program.
Please contact Program and Education team for further information
by providing your Membership ID and presentation material. The
presentation of materials can be in English or Bahasa Indonesia, but
given the circumstances that program students are Indonesian –
therefore the guest lecturer are required to conduct the session in
Bahasa Indonesia.

Since December 2012, newsletter project management published by PMI
Profile Board Indonesia Chapter Excellentia has a new design and also is
distributed to all PMI Indonesia Chapter members (about 381 members)
and PMI Indonesia Chapter Mailing List that has more than 1,200 members.
Since that we have loyal readers. We are still growing, the number of PMI
Indonesia Chapter, the number of PMII Group member and the number of
people around the world that always wait enthusiastic for our new edition.
Today, we are happy to announce that NOW you can place your products
and services in Newsletter Excellentia. Promote your corporate and your
event in Excellentia. Don’t miss out on this because your business can
benefit from this exposure!
If you wish to post an event, please contact our PMI Indonesia Chapter
Marketing Team to know more about detailed advertisement at
marketing@pmi-indonesia.org

